Harmony House WISH LIST

Items for Moms and Babies
- Baby Books, Scrapbooks, picture frames – moms love to record all of baby’s milestones
- Diapers, wipes, diaper bags, disposable changing pads, burp rags, Desitin, and Aquaphor
- Baby shampoo, bath and lotion, nail clippers, baby towels and wash cloths
- Bath towels, rugs, and pillows
- Shampoo, Conditioner, Soap, Lotion, toothpaste and toothbrush, deodorant, nail clippers
- Bottle brushes, baby bottles, pacifiers, teething rings, sippy cups
- Hair brushes, curling irons, hair straighteners
- School and Craft supplies including markers, clay, embroidery floss, lined paper, composition notebooks, pocket folders, journals
- Alarm Clocks
- Hampers and laundry baskets
- Twin and crib size bedding
- Gift cards to Walmart, Target, ShopKo, hair salons, “Kids Duds”, Precious Seconds gently used store, etc. (used for necessities, as well as birthday, Christmas, & graduation gifts, and rewards)
- Outside toys
- BBQ grill set
- Plastic file boxes for organization

General Home Items:  (Please call for large items to see what we currently need and accept)
- High Chairs, Baby gates, and other baby equipment if manufactured within the past two years
- Kitchenware: drinking glasses, commercial grade and or household pots & pans, baking dishes
- Kitchen Tools: Cheese grater, Measuring cups and spoons, cooking utensils
- Kitchen Appliances: food, toasters, hand mixers
- Vacuum, Dustbuster type vacuum
- Party Items: Decorations Paperware for holidays and celebrations: birthdays, baby showers

Gently Used Items We Can Accept and Need:
- Car seats, strollers, bouncers if manufactured within the past two years

Donation Guidelines:
- For safety reasons we must unwrap all gifts that arrive wrapped. Please do not wrap gifts.
  Gift bags are fine or a simple opaque shopping bag will work too! Our staff will wrap all presents before the holiday.